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Republican State Ticket.

I OR U ET7TF.N AXT OOVEIiXOR,

AiITIIUK G. OLMSTEAD, of Potter Co.

FOR AVD1TOR GENERAL,
HARRISON ALLEN, of Warren County.

KOR SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

UOBEUT 1?. HEATH, of Schuylkiil Co.

FOR JL'DOE OF THE Sri'KKME COURT,

EDWARD M. IUXSON, ofl'hiladelphia.

FOR CONGRESS

HON. JOHN R. PACKER, of Kuubury.

Republican County Ticket- -

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN I. PARKER, of licEwansville.
DR. JESSE J. .lOIIN, of Shuiuokin.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

C.EX. JNO. K. CLEMENT, of Sunburv.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

AMOS VASTINE, of Shamokin Two,

FOR AUDITOR,

R. C. RUCKMAN, of Lewie.

FOR COUNTY fl'KVKYOK,
DAVID ROCKEFELLER, of Anbury,

Republic ans ARorsE.-- We have re- -

liable information that the Ring Democrats
of the co-rnt- v are holding se.T.t meetinrs' "
to t tfect a complete organization m every
district. They expect to get out a fu'l vote
while they anticipate apathy among the

',. '

of their candidates, bv asking Republicans
iust to give them a complimentary vote.
so as to get a gn.u vote iu their district.
These complimentary rote are sought with
deceptive intent, to get enough of them to
Insure their success. 11 all the Republi-

cans ofevery district imitate the Democrats
T.I V, tw.nl, i . In rrtyft .nl o fil1! Vnln nri.l

I

to vote the whole ticket. It is the same i

, , , , , ,

to

who,

ft...

to
to

Kl.Ki lltUi: 1111.AV lf-- l U 111.U VIM-
. . t tustly b

mismanaging yeneralry. It
T much shortRn3'same parly the Republicans

wnnX theyears From near- -

IV all the candidates on ticket were in i iunn2 tlw long years

wi'h rebels when j
were in

? Commissioners' otce, iswith blwd to
ibe Union. The true. can neve'r i

ir..f(h nrO,rn ivmn,r,i. ihn. I

!

pathized with and much less can
jrlve such men their votes. :

:

Voters that every j

for the Democratic is a Hep to
inauguration of another deli, j

tax pavers knows that his taxes i

been reduced under Republican offi- -

cere in county, and that such a thing i

never occurred while
our couutv li nances. i

TttE editor of the last week
attempted to CU the programme of the Ring,
a we have already stated, to sow diFi-or-

ia fiur ranks by circulating that Dr. John's
friends would vote for Wiihington iu tho
coal region. It is one f the dodges to se-

cure a Democratic member. Th.-r- e is no
truth whatever in the report, and it was
done for the purpose of drawing Republi-en:;- s

for or Vi'ithington. The cdi-- t t

or well knows that both the Republican
candidates le elected, if Republicans

il! stick to the ticket, hr.ncf Leis attempt
ing to draw aw y by circulating j

f .l"o reports.

'Ai:MEi: w hose taxes have been reduced
from to M. by the Republican Com-

missioner, who slay at home on election
day or vote for Mr. Henry, cannot com-- j j

!aia if Ilcury is elected, and their taxes
H.TH again ruined to the same rate as when a

I rurcaats our county affairs.

V I'. Withington Eso.., the Democrat-rati-

o from the coal reigou for
Assembly, has tcen at the lower end of the
county past wetk, aud told the people
t hut only thing be could promise, if
elected, that he would not steaL This looks
like an acknowledgement that some Demo-

cratic members were accused
:iiJ the people only have bis that
be wont follow in their footstepe.

County would be
for auy public officer to discharge

his d alios more conscientiously or faithfully
ihau our for Surveyor,
Ihtvid Rockefeller Esq. He is long and
t.ionibie kuown as one of most

Surveryors in the State, and has no
rqual in bin knowledge of boundaries,
an.! of majority of the
farms ia the county. As the County
Purveyors' office lias to be at
county eeat.no better selection can be made,
and we venture to say that hi", majority
win i overwhelming.

No recommendation has been given by
the I'in"rnt to Mr. Sherwood, except that
he came from Tioga county to this county
for an oiflce. As he is a
probably it is r. delicate for our
neighbor, as he has been bowling about
T.rpet bugger" o long he may think linn-

s' If that is not the man to sup-

port. As there been nocomplimentary
notices published iu the papers at his home
i:i Tioga, it looks as though h-- cared but

I

'i'tle alvjut his leaving th;:rc.

t there is a Republican in Northumbor-i.iu- d

who thinks of giving vote
; ,;a I) for

i.:;:re, let hiia that by such a
v.:o he. would practically give bis tmlilical

for election of Wallace or
llu'-kal-- to the T'niteil States Senate. We
f i.nnot think that any true Republican, ou

will aid in the ul election
if these relics of old rebel

f m.ieritic times.

.1 t'RTMrN that the orders
;she I by member lb" King at l'l jt

ent. would jay a good days
wager. I'.y remaining at home on election
day, or c?.sf your vote for Henry your
airnin e:otrtt-.'l'- to sell your order. A

preventive is as good as a cure.

Wiiv don't cur neighbor of lrmo rat '

:t count tor the proceeds of the sales of Ux .

. . i
t k in 117 (,v hut amount of money was realized, and i

!

who got the money. Come Jacob give u. :

ome information. The tax payers waut t

to Know it t efore voting lor JMrnson '
.

I

.n. .. i e r ii' ..i t : :. .
, w j.epuo.icans oi " est, .rgiuix ..- - ,

cede the K-tio- of Wilson (Democrat) to )

Con-n- -s by about Km tnsjority. This

result makes the West Virginia delegation i
i

, n me next congress i i.rce imWi.
instead of one Republican, one !

and .ne Indep-nden- t. n in the pWnt
,

:

;

new wav to ston a roliinr mill. The"' .

iV Iron Work was coranelled to '

operations, recently, in consequence
of o many of the employees Ixdng sub- -

- . l : . . ' .
eMi.e?:wT a, v, : rw in "'nam jioi"t

fME Leaks of the Cottxtt
T'NllKR IKMO( 'RATIO Rl'LE. Tlwt

i tbc county of Northumberland has annual
ly lost for many of the latter roars of the
Democratic administration of the county
offices-especia- lly of the County Commis-
sioners' oflice - very large sums of
there can be no doubt. Rut little reflection
is required form estimate of the,

incalculable magnitude of tliat loss. One
duty, indeed, was always faithfully and
most rigorously performed by these emo-crati-c

officers, and that was the levying
and of large t axes, so far as the
tax-pay- er was concerned, though they were

always so in into the tiou of the county taxes and the
of the people tha moneys which of for a single was

fell into the hands of favorite ta :c-- so footed up and on the Treasur-mth- t
nv. When in the hands of hitter ; books bv the Commission- -

their zeal and vigor very frequently
! For evidence of this, we refer to the large
j number of delinquent of the
j couuty for many years, were sufjcied

j to hold private pockets moneys

j they had collected from the hard-toilin- g

and brow-sweatiu- g masses of the tax-pay-- j

crs. Rich or the latter raut pay.
Hut Cv V i "kl 1" .,!.. vui uiiv
may be The latter was signal -

ly, and we might say, j rs and i are but a the i u somewhere. Von know I had
in v.thnn kuown ways: by that j Harrison j the like of which n answers vhen first elected 'in the
he permitted collect large sums thi,-- aud responsible to the complaints which the fasti- - nent of a Demit v. and it tost me

1'illLI and lawfully longed,
taxes and

how thethe have met irty
"f lhc ofcharSfor past. Latta down,

number of
iVmoc-rat- s in power the Coun-drenchi-

sympathy the they were
the land drstrov amounted

Hetmblir-a-
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may

the
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stauo
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rough Shamokin

charged

aluVed.

their

Mini'u'jiiiiiiin
benefitted.

corruptiy

imt'ortan. several

lI'bt-- s

their

which he was to account, in auy man- -
,

. 1 k . ,
i.ei ! ei liet.iu.-t-: lie iviiii

j thg aulhwil). oUl, tax kw to
j

c,,I,w"t "u hU u up.tca.e ,uuch than ,

J" th:J Wlth Treasurer's :

j

tw wra U waH rt"lmrcJ b--

vi thlf I

: VtiitO'.i-'ili- tomuiissioners to account '(
jor this fhort rh,-- j vr count; and the other t

was oy in.u, in many instances, some sje-- ;
cial favorites were suffered to retain in
their possesion large projiorlions of their

j , , , ,. . . ., . .. ,
wnoic uupuciiies iiniii u sunen
venience to pay over ; and to such an ex-

tent was tiiis tarried, that when the Re-

publicans came into power, less than two
years ago, they found that many thousands
of dollars had beeu thus left iu such hands
instead ol imuing aillius tlic sliort counts
and
.

delinquencies ol alike
in the peoples' treasury, where, alone it all

!

utt(?rl--
v

impossible at this Lit- - day ; but. if
my cstimata or conjecture, caufairlvbi
made from the errors, or frauds, detected
in the twentv-tw- o duplicates whirh came
to be examined under tho Republican ad- - i

miuistratiou, amount of loss to t 'ne

county and payer alike must have been j

Very, vtry large indeed from this source j

ftloae; because fa;r ca.culatioa would re- -

quire that to sum of $l,7i7 i'i, which
these duplicates were short, must be added

Ube same relative proportion as to the
balance of the large numlier of duplicates
of the whole county, and that sum must
Vttn be hiult'nlitd by ail the great number
of years of the iVmoeratic rule iu the coun- -

ty r.flairs. Is it auy wonder the county i

debt was not paid under and during the
official existence of Democratic power? Or
that large flocks of hungry political vul-

tures were able to fubsist aud grow un-

der that power ? that the rates of taxa-
tion were always high, and the collection
from the Uis-pno- always rigidly eu- -

? not could got ready pay
lint, must also giving any-b- e

nublic com-- I thine: about are few
cc.ntracie. high e bills, exhorbi-- !

tant bille, large "exon- - t

eratiou lists," of county lands with- -

out rendering any account or filing any j

list of purchasers, or the amounts re- -

ceived by these Democratic Commission- - j

trs, amounts lost . y fading to require j

strict aud timely account from delinquent j

s, Ac, Who, then, Would j

return to IH:mocratic rule in the county
finances by electing Harrison Henrie Couu-

ty , with such a dark record
against bis jiartizan associates, aud with
such a suspicious relation as we else

pointed between him and those !

i

who arranged such frauds upon
the peoples1 treasury such deplorable
prostitution of the high trust and important
powers incideut to that office ? Why
endorse the honesty, efficiency and econo-

my which our Republican officials so
far always exhibited in so cloudless a man-

ner, and which enabled them, in the
short epace of less than two years of their
power, to utterly extinguish the large i

county carefully fostered as if a
blessing by the Democratic officials, and
simultaneously to reduce taxation? I.et
in see 1

- j

I.ET Republicans remember that by at-

tending the election, am their
candidates, they are only doing gen-

erous act ueigbors. but tha they
are making good days wages t!. re-

duction of taxes.

Evkky voter More casting vote
should take into consideration .vliether he I

will a true friend a fal"e one be- -

fore casting his vote at the November elec-

tion. The records of both parties is known.
The one has full of the as
full of The Republican party
has l:e,n true to its friends, magnanimous
to its enemies, aud just to the nation. It
has kept its and redeemed its
miscs, and lands to-da- y a true friend of
the people, trusted because tried, and hon-

ored liecHUr-- e it has never forfeited tho gen-

erous conlidenc which, brought it into
power. We can safely challenge world's
history a tmrly that ha equaled it in

enterprises

!

law, ord'T, common honesty, its undis-

guised f everything pertains
to l.yaliTy::iti 1 then ask yonsclfifi? is safe

run a remote risk of allowing this
enemv I.'epuhlie t " (,f

Government. ;

I.AfvHAKi.K. A t ....... '

cnitj0 Congress, o:ir furnaces, rolling
t

Inius a,,j ttq other luatiufactuimg iu- - ;

teresis would at oi stall UIHKC
(

j

... . i - v I i:. ..!'"eveiyillillg i:.e
.. . . . ..

I

1 .1 .1 n....... r

Willi puiiinoe.u toe
flii 1... mil flu. with U'lifim I... i

' 1 -
. iwj. ()f.f..(i(

tbe
Conerot W()l)1(, t..ry

aa., filctorv in
country, that our farmers would

these editors and
't...... :

n:i i 11 e to ". o:i.--
t

' i y

ind office.

RrxrHM'ANs rememiier that our c n- - i

3 i 1 - n ii win u ii men and :iuuum,o iv.. i, - ,

rhould T"cf pvrv Republicnn vo'e. :

TriE County ti.h atk-- . Last week
we referred ti circumFtai.ee that the
tax duplicates of the county the year

K7: were 6o made out mid footed up that
the various collectors were charged with
sums varying t?,0 00 to S2oX) 0) short
of the true amounts wherewith they sever-

ally should have been charged. other
words, they were added short, and, ill

every instance, counted against the coun-

ty and '( i fitvof r.f the to the
extent mentioned. instance, the du-

plicate placed in tliti hands of Harrison
llmrie, the present Democratic candidate

County Commissioner, the collee- -

not turning in fur
j year,

the
the er's Democratic

in

poor,

beneuttcd vot. Such trouble
commend by was

was

isr

not
:iiineti

j

their con-- !

the
tax

the

off

fat
Or

was

their

ers, that this charge was short of its true,
actual amount to the very large extent of
5?24o '0, thus enabling him to pay into the
comity tfcausuiy only the amount of that
i.'i.rt s ; inaoc on the Treasurer's
and to put ti:-- : large sum .?21o 00 above

peiriiieii i:i his pocket in tuVHtvni to his
regular and lawful Such is I

. . . .4 1. 1 i .: !io; nou rsiv auci enicieucv !;i i.uncc wuicu
f.omc 1 Mnoc ratio leaders rvould have the :

County Commisrio:i?r
....h l l all mean ? Wiio can

j

only a misiaKe .'
j TraCi ttll I1K.n 1U.C HaWe to IuiKtakes ; hut

whpn :l ,ini,f ,,. tblic and otTicial duty is
fov-e-d as to have the mutakes made

,,,. " "V"-'-- - the jiiihlf and tn li'cor oi

fn;,'f favorites of tJW,; what I

inlt.rrcil v xht. dui,iicalt8 that
....... ,.,, .,.,;.. .hr rr,,ni rn,l

,t fL,,.or ,,f ; eo.V'-f.,,-..- to the extent of the
i,,.,,,, ,, .i i vn? m .n.t b;u

out of onlv twentv-tw- o of the large
number of the collectors in the county, the
othciB having settled before detection en-

sued, aud most of them under their Demo-rrti- -

masters who had appointed them and
h(,ftl i!', f..nnt...l ilioir Hnnlii..itj.

i.iisl'dcs''' were detected and cor-- i
reeled under the rule the Republican
Commissioners, one. of whom, viz : Amos
Vastir.e, is a candidate f ir to

oilice which has so honestly
honorably filled as against the same

Harrison Heurie, whose public virtue aud
hones:y,in the much less important position

'
under the dense cloud

:ihove pointed out. Who can believe.

that Harrison Henrie did .note du- -

plicate. :ounted sliort lit his fucor and
n'iiirf f.'tc rom-.ti- . win it short bv so

large a s-- f. It whs surely j

taking much money out of the pockets j

of lax j-- iy v and putting it into those of j

tax-o- f ..". " also it taking .

trorn tiie treasury its just and
dues. A.t;i it he kuw: it, what

qualification l...s he the office ofCcua'.y j

;

or, disquali- - j The proceedings published Amc
? , of Democrats Council,

? ' stand not possibly have
to j beam to him dim i not

added out he have been facts. a who
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not le forgotten that the whole J

county funds are the subject of the
management the Commis
sioners. They financial agents

the couuty, and as such ought, in all
justice, most unexceptioiia-bl- y

men. No man, belie Democrat
or Republican, whose chaiacter iu
least doubtful in this respect, ele- -

vated to so important a trust. How does

plicity with the viwvj went j

had in ibis regard '( Who. therefore, ill j

not vot for Amos Vustine, th" mau whose '

integrity and honesty never lot been, nor
ever can lv,atl!ed in question : and whose
honesty unj efficiency so manifest
from tnat the Uses ar lowered
and the large county debt, which lingered
so long uuder Democratic rule, been j

fuily paid, ana (mm ihe large aneets and
cah on hand in the county stock.

,IKi:i Day alo r lav w

much saiil 0:1 Jlu- - streets in the count- - j

iiugrooni, well a :n tl.c comparatively I

busy factory, about "the times,' "the j

financial pressure,"' "the business panic," j

itc, These and a multitude other j

form of expression - ns indeed as i

the natural diversities of ti.iuds. aud
as various as the common channels of
traffi- - are used t i describe, in some mea-

sure, what is in reality the
consequence of I he "late war" and its in- -

evi table concomitants. Rut, anxious to
find some excuse for their own foibles, and,
determined to shift resnoiisibilitics from-

their own shoulders and to remove them so
faraway from tin-i- t own door possible,

mativ u;en charge all fuch irregularities
jor rather but only such un
prepared for results of natural laws to
some polkvi! phcuo:n- - i:a and some govern-
mental intorterane.- which the political
'I''.!' '.i o. ar" :nttt always, in such

minds, soli iv and rurely respon-

sible for. Hence they Fay must be a
ehango," "it war',-- ' Ac, Ac.
Now let us examine into tln .v.: things for a
iicur.. nl.

Kverv on seems ready to concede that i

all these thing are the natural aud
legitimate rt suits of in living,
iu trade mid in speculation. at
least, i ins the fixed opinion of many of

those who loudest in their complaints,
who aie most severe in their denunciat-

ion- ut republican supremacy in our na-

tional legislature. Of course, here
mean certain and managers of the
Dumt, parly, who ue their sophisti-
cal, epigrammatic sentences of condemua- -

would ptetenil, for example, that the
man who was living hcyoud
who was receiving say ... on month,
aud hould - liH) per month-c- an

leg'sl d into habits of economy and
thrill V What manner of legislation would

that b ' '? And who would not cry out op- -

.v r. mt nriil I bn tlistlln'. itil n r el
I'll;'-1!- ' ! llilliiiy .1114 uiMucuiu auu

uxed to denoniiri .te unlawful interferences
. ... . . -

ioillliejiaiiiii; in: j;'iuiihih ui, ui mi. n'
. ., -, ,, :n.lI:1..1hlH

11 '
. .rights the private citi.en i And would

right so to....declaim ? And if
that would an nnlawful interference on

part the legislative branch of the
government, to what other branch can
any the more justly or appropriately be

... , . .i .i - l i :
eiir.ifiiitTc ii r vesica mivwncre eie 11

... . .. 1 er,
"V and all the compiaineu oir

... .... .

fio will umiertaKe to say mai exiraia- -

r'Ki. or foiwuni trade and iu spccula- -
. . l- -

is any more in proper oi ieg- -

than we have shown that of hvnvj
V would not declaim to the rocks

genuine devotion to liberty humanity and tion iu hojn: oi tiring the hearlsof
civilization. It its faults, but they are j well meaning uncritical Re pu Wi-

fe w and far its influence fo- - cans against their own Rut they

good is more powerful than ever. To su-- - j 10 '''-,- , ,ll "!ll-- i'l''
lain such a party should the vate or individual acts, either

American citizens, to allow its defeat of men or of corporations with which the

through inactivity or jealoti-- y would he a government cannot, to have

crime agaiu.-- t loyal sentiment th anything t- and theiefore the things

age. Kxami'ie the record .! Democracy, j complained f can not bt made the subject

its association, its .iireg-r- fo,- - Nafioim! t of State legitlation .Who

to even j

the gain control be

its
I

and

up
iiiolieroiiM. .inn

1..

f if

tlie
and

Democratic office-hunter- s.....nil li mui
jiowcr

ti,, nviTitic
v to

the
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should be
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extravagance

h

and

rat

at'

of

tf
it
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of

present

,,,1, f,)rV),,.ir produce .'" "?,ir .

be equally oppressive. And ,f ,t;lJv ... ;j, , thc" Z , urL J W('IllJ wro"" nd opprcssh--o for the
' l- - t l"t 'i '"V gov to interfero in the inslauce

" grew P aud prospered, and now . . . ,inw it nnv ,hn so in

and hills, if men wonld not hear, that his
credit, like his money and every other spe-

cies his private properly, was his own,
and that none but himself therefore had
any lawful right to attempt to govern or
control it ?

Rut he abused and destroyed it, aud
other innocent and generally more prudent
men have suffered "financial pressure" in
consequence. Just so.ituiced.but then it was
not that sort of living, substantial thing,
which had such rights of itself, or which
could be so identified and defined, as to be
the proper subject of regulation by any nth- - j ban the amount of taxes collected, and
er than the and inexorable laws of barging the collectors for their appnint-trad- e

which establish themselves, as. d which i lent to create a fund, and when the Ex-gro- w

up out the various transactions of i theriA presented his bill, the
the commercial and the manufacturing or j jommissioners discovered that he v.as not,

producing world, and which have force j :utit!ed to about three thousand dollars
only in so for as they are recognized in in- - which he had charged to the county, and
dividual instances, and not as a municipal fioy refused to pay it.
regulation. And, therefore, neither "the Ex-Sl- If. My bills were not any larger
party in power" nor any other political or-- ;'ia:i those of any of the former Democratic
ganization or municipal establishment, can rheriils. 1 only followed the old demoera- -

huiiesl. 'ax-paye- endorse and few of
two electing Henrie fiord co!jip!;-'.- e 1

for rust of all most

to,

more

pro- -

oentuire.

of

same

Kurd

isbtion

Ik the piojier and direct subject of comicm-natio- n

for these inevitable results. Where- -

fore then, the foundation of these chronic
and hackneyed complaints this bitter c-- n-

sure "the party iu power ?v

dious or c.?n urge in detail, as to
me causes ami responsiniiiues o! ins times
more or less oppressive, depending upon
i i:c iimiic or luauuiacvurc sit wnicn uic in- -

dividual may be engaged. Much more
might said (and we shall probably have
more to hereafter) as to the indirect
responsibilities of the respective political
parties with regard to of the I'll- -
nortant detiresslons of the count rr :is to
which is the party fa to the devel -

opulent and proper encouragement and
protection of the staple industries and
manufactures which always lead to pro? -

perous times, have not room now j been an iron bridge built there is no-f-

further discussion question, j thing said about anymore, and we elected
Surety, no one can utterly uninforu- - j Commissioner fail,
ed to the history of the Republican pr.rty 2faior. It was n riskv business. If I
that he can charge tluH party with auy
discouraging effort in this direction ' And
especially is this so with regard to the Re-

publican party of Pennsylvania.

Jurymen remember that under Demo-

cratic Commisniouers, that the county trea-
sury did notcontaiu enough to pay off jnry- -

,neu lkn'' their orders were shaved at a
"ilv3 mseouut, uy memoers the King.

oue can say mat su.cn asiato
of affairs existed siuce the (.'oiumission- -

rr 0(,;lr s Rcpunm'al1- -

Kkmemijer Republicans ihat the count v

js K.j)Ut,!ican, if eery one will do his dutv.
arjj turn out at t)c. j Mav-i- at
home yon wi,j do jnju,tjc,. , yourself and
your neighbors.

TI1K DK.MOC'KATS I OI Will.

originated another meeting which was held
in the part of this week, when the fol- -

Commissioner ? rather, what iu the
in has he not v(ii last week, the in

frnwUvlvnt

income

not

in

of

it

it
so

as

ol

lowing colloquy took pbu-- the un- - j pay the orders ofjurymen, and they to
easy faithful : i sell them at a discount 10 per ct. They

Well, gentlemen, we j bought up by our at a specula-mu- st

more cautious. That, last report j tion. Some of these mtm could not afford

in the Ainericmi of our proceedings, was re- - i to lose the money, as their expenses over-markab- le

for bein- - substantially correct. 1 i run the amount received, and them in

sometimes mimm-c- i some i.ne nfour oirtvnfi debt. now sav that thev et their

forced Harrison Hemic Does it a p- -' so near the to t'lem.
besides, this large sum pear" from what has shown as his truth without some ope We better say
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giving the proceed in s to YVilvcrt, for he

At'for. Well, I don't see that we. ought j

to make a fuss about it. Not many will he- - j

lj.jve it. '

Candidate. (Gentlemen, my experience
duiing tbe past week conviuccs me that
many believe it, and particularly those who
know that we hud a meeting, liesides, as
the records everything plainly in re- -

oar(i to the principal subject of our conver
bhuou at that meeting to bn true, it will
undoubtedly nave great effect. He must
be more cautious in our operations.

Mnjor. Gentlemen, I have jimt come in
this evening to learn how you are manag-
ing this thing. I find that our editor is not
radical enough for the times. I have uo
complaints to make, however, further than
that you should force him to come out in
the "oitterest terms against the whole Re-

publican ticket, from Congress down to Au-

ditor.
.Vtiit;;r. Well, Major, the fact is he is

a little nervous ; but then he is not like
(ieorge Washington, who could not tell a
lie, but ho don't want to.

Mojor. If he wants to be Chairman of
our Committee, he muFt be able to exagge

rate at lenbt, if not to lie, and be able to
twist matters in a shape that we can't be
beat.

.lfituriger. When you were Chairman
did you exaggerate too V

Major. Yes ; our code of morals did not
forbid it in politics ; but at that time it
wasn't necessary for me to lie. The Ring
did all the lying for me. Rut, gentlemen,
we have a grave duty to perform this fall.
I know that the county is Republican, and
with all the charges aheady preferred
against us, it will require a great deal of
being, (I use plain language,) besides 1110- -

ney and work, to carry us through. I find
that the Irish arc against us on account of
the treatment they received from us. The
county affairs have been better managed by
the Republicans than they were by our
party when in power. There were a great
many expenses thrown upon the county
which were illegal ; for instance, Sheriffs
fees, Ac, which will all be brought against
us. Now, we have the cheering news from
Ohio Indiana, that gives us those two
States ; ami while under the influence of
this news, if we are able to cover up all the
misdeeds our party has been guilty of, wc
can be sure of carrying the county this fall.
It is the Chairman's business in fact an
imperative duty, to attend to these matters,
and if he is too conscientious, he must hire
somebody to do it for him. I

I'jijitr Eiol. lh.iii-cmt- . You mentioued
about the Irish. 1 am not surprised that
they are opposing our ticket, although I

fear that without them will be defeated.
They have Itcen our main support, politi-

cally, for many years. They have never
failed to help us, and I must confess that
the treatment they have received from time
to time was uot uch as gratitude would
demand ; in fact it was outrageous. We
have made them proniis es agaiu and again,
and just as often have we deceived them.
As soon as an office was open, our men
would push them aside if that could
not be done, they would skin them iu some
other way. I know that there are many
Irish who are gentlemen, and constitute
some of our best citizens, who would have
done far lietter in office than than those we
did elect. They begiu to see that we have
been using their strength to help us into
office, aud then turu our backs on them,
liesides, our men have done everything to
keep them from running for office. For in-

stance, at our polls on primary election
day, a picture of an Irishman with a bun-

dle on his back; and a stick iu his baud, on
his way to the Legislature, was exhibited j

as a burlesque on .Mr. MeFarland, one of
most respected aud highly esteemed Demo-

crats in our end of fhp connty.

Candidal. ll'a a fact. The Irish are
own on us. I have experienced the last

Republican

suggestions,
one,

Commissioner

we
this

our

and

we

and

reek, and unless something is done to
ounteract it, I fear I shall be defeated.

l don't consider that a3

ad against us as Hie f o-- i of the discovery
iy the. Republicans of the illegal charges r.f

uadc by the Democratic some

hree thousand doilm. 'o:i know it has ii

ecu the rule for our oflicers to pay libcral- -

y towards defraying the expenses of g,

the same as counting thedupli-ate- s

short, or charging the collectors less
i

tc rule, w hich v.--e all considered politically
ight, though it may be morally illegal and
fraudulent. It only comes out of ib.e pub-

ic crib, and will not hurt anybody as an
iidividual. The fact is I had to make, it

; hind red dollars to get my assistant Deputy i

I (1it to reconcile the party. :

j J.tov. Things are getting worse, al- -

nost as oact as tlic iiemocrais :n l ors;

cmnty. If they had been in ofllco much
hnger 1 suppose they would ha ve stolen the
rcords as they did in Vork.

Edit Veil "entlcmcn I believe that. '

1 i

i: Cllll be smothered anyhow until aiter the j

,i..Hr.n 'l'l. w i .nf fne mmln fir
8ome four years jiast about the iron )ir:dg's, j

when there was a "uivy" for the whole!
'

j ,'Jin, and the and myself ,

Covered it up. Although there has not j

hadn't biuffed off some Republicans, by
to bet heavv, I think some of those

instead of getting a "uivy, would have I

suffered the penalty of the law
J

!

Ex-Vj- x Collector J lie fact is, l 1 con- -

sider that insinuation of the Manager about
K'ea'.inr the records, against me. Now. I !

1 want to explain about my duplicates.
1 T tore it. un to lii-- mv 'line with. The- j - r-- i i

4;puhiicail :,tnmissioners brought uu- - in
i (, H c ,ivL (r Hix hun,ir,.(i dollars, and

-I wouldn't stand it, and appealed it to
t 'ourt ; that's all there is about it.

I wasn't alluding to you.
'
IVmocratic officers iu other couutics have

! stolen as well as in this county, and as

Voik joins Lebanon I thought I'd just
locution that.

Cnndidntc. I have another matter to
explain. I have been attacked several
times about this county debt business. Our
friends have complained that during the
Reign of the Ring, as V:".7cr: ca".s it, there
wasn't enough money in the treasury to

pay in lull, and that t litre is always money

complain, and those who docannot tie pure
Deraocruts or they would say nothing about
it.

M'tj'ir. Well, gentlemen, let's adopt a
plan now to defeat the Republican ticket.
We must all go to work in earnest, aud ev-

ery man must go out through the county.
Edit'-r- . guess I'll go to Washington

township. I can give it to them in Dutch,
and there is the place to make up big

returns. If we can't get the Irish
we'll get the Dutch.

toidufn'r. Rut we can't get our princi-

ple German orators to go into th" Mnha-noy- s.

Ma, to,: Can't manage them as easily ab
we did some years ago.

1'i'i'fr End A moc,-l- . Well, gentlemen,
you have driven the Irish away, and I am
much mistaken if you can deceive the peo-

ple in the MahaiioyH any longer. They are
intelligent, down there, and they are also
honest, and will r.ot readily yield to al

your trickery.
Editor. Wc must el our Commissio-

ner if we can't el"c miy other man on the
ticket. We can'i do without that office any
longer. It was al way- - our greatest help,

as we could hide a'.i our transactions in
that office. Even those laud sales the Ame-rf- .i

Bjicaks of as not being ou record was

done purposely. Nobody can refer to it
now ; the thing is completely covered up.

That matter of Henry's
duplicate counting short ?'J-1- is going to
hurl him. There is no one will beiieve

that he did not know about it, or he would

not have paid it right away without mak-

ing a fuss ; and they t hink that such a mac
wouldn't make a safe Commissioner. An-

other man would have been better.
Editor. Wasn't your duplicate short

too V

Well, thc fact is l- -I tore
it up before it was examined, but the Com-

missioners want to make it appear that I

do owe the county.
If we cannot agree toge-

ther here, we had bettr adjourn to meet

some other time.

The purifying house of the Milton car
works blew up on Fiiday night with a ter-

rible crash, blowing out thc end oi the
building, and giving the whole village a

thorough shuk'ng. For a tiine the excite-

ment was intense.
Kver since Andy Johnson's return home,

six year ago, he has caused more or less

disturbance, at every election, but never
more than at the present time.

The Coneonlia parish, La., grand jury,
composed of two white men and the balance

colored, have found a true nill against
Dave Young, a colored member of the Leg-

islature, for embezzling :0,0t belonging
to the parish. A true bill was also found

against Owen Stewart, the sheriff, for ob-

taining money uuder fal'e pretences.

A despatch dated Saturday from Clintou,
La., says : A feud between the Rreux,
Weber, and G air (Republican) factions cul-

minated iu an attempt, between

Rayou Sara and Jackson. La., to assassin-nt- e

John Gair, the independent Republican
candidate for the Senate, by parlies un-

known. Gair was wounded, but not dan-

gerously.

Drouth aud prairie fires have done con- -

fcidenble damage to crops in Indiana.
Crimps and pains in the stomach are the

result of imperfect in digestion, and may
lio immediately relieved by a dose of John-
son'! Anodyne Ijniment. A teaspoonful is
in a little sweetened water is a dose. is

lltavy oats are good for horses ; none

will denv that, but oats can t make a

horsi's coat look smooth and glossy when

he isout of condition. Sheridan's Cavalry a
Condition Powders will do this when all
elpp (ail. ns

The sheriff of Porter county, Indiana,
has not. been able 'o overcome the railroad
rioters.

Ucrmjos, O. i. 17, is--
, ;.

f'ilitui A hi riri;,;'
Pear Sir: A nicetiiiir ol the school diveciors
tlnti CfliwM Hitri..f ir.ia l..ct ..i.a

seven touchers were presented to the l.ar;l
applicants for sehoois. to teach fiv months. ;

. . . . .ir i rt :.... rMiiif v Disi., i lie ro:iir:.ei, :o mniie-i- i

coal for seven 6rht: house,.allDwuiir .aehtl.rcj t

tons, i ss SO, illivcro,!. N. s. D: unilicllcr '

was e!cct.- -j tax collector iv the hoiini. a n so--
ImioH wan patst'il hy th'! bi).r-- not. to tif.o-.- :iy
smoking atKut tin-- school hon- -. which a ." t

the risftrt diroftiou. i he .ret of i,r.-- , toi i, jzs, .sisir;; i

ikn

Hiii'l'M Ve'-- eutnuuisiiv; Miiei ieiiu e iinvc. x lit;

Tim tvihbut'; ! iv is oucn ! .i ittii i.y tivii
' originals are a trifle clannish, for lau-wh- o

prores to he tlciiic.i, hut prs':s. in vio-- 1 guage different from ours, but the second
tilting tin- - i:iw tiy hiiutiiiir, c "I'his was ttf j general inn becomes so thoroughly

hutuiiiy u week ! two n:ci c.ntcs of-- i icauized that their would not be
KZ They industrious, sol.r,
tiv iii thu it ure give n.imes m.iy ! hanl-workin- prudent and prosperous.
Know the Suiu!;iy iw breaker, .ml that the Jaw i They come stay, and they make an im-.lii- ay

be i nlorce:! upon iliem. j part of the population.
Tin. Hon. i. rV.ck. r gaining fiic-id- s Thank vim. this subject has

S1) 8p;ice I have not room to
,;.r to tho j;wch(;r Tilton business.

uiiiiv, et:u iiuii)H ill- - inoerats wun nay tni't
ho I true to their interest worker lor
his cnntitucuts. The satoo is o!" Ami
YastiiN'. tlic e:in(': la'e tor Coinnu.-v-iorer-. In '

him :iit-- can rely thai there will hi: no
ir.'r oT ti: ; .copies' inoiicy. !(; is an hom st in m,
and isjaet thy rierton that wanted to icol: at- -
ter the iuier. st-- i oi the eoi '.e. Kveiy te.x payer
wl:e:i 5:8 !3 las taxes tins year. w:.l liiid thai

ha. saved u iv'd days .vnges in th-- ; redaction
of his taxes. Thai with sik-I- i inen it pavsthel
fanner to att'-ai- d lite eleetinr an I vote for l im as
lie has beeu tried, and by hi;, ricrtion tave
more Motley in taxc, Tiif? balance of tha lie- -
publican ticlct is ir:i.!iiTi'. ir nn'iuiaiitv daily, '
toevare known to be gcoa inen, ami rinlei -- land I

tlic a . of the pvjrer class ol cii.as. ;

fi- - r, of Iiui! Han, who lias recently
the stir Messrs I.nnilen!:.ger i I

15 rower, has j.vt returned with a large of
fail and winter eoods. He is mi h.mtst ami ee- - j
crgelie. in in, iiHtustrieus, and understaii'is the j

mercantile, business to perfection. His assort- -

went is large, an l prices very low. Bull Kan i

i"'ine-- . nu ia.iao:;ron ii
thriving. f.o:i'st and iieiustriiMi The
country is in:n rich from her emll-- si lime ki'.ns ;

and quarries.
i
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POSED or.

New Yor.K, Ocf. 20. lST-J-

Tll: I'OUEKiN ELEMENT.

The population of the citv of New York
is probably one-thir- d foreign-bor- n. The
American population comes from all the

1 I onl 'Firii tt f,i i?,t,.
estg ,jrjvc ;ust so niauv from locality
to this common center. The Sou'th is fully
represented here. The war ruined hun- -

dreds of thousands of Southerners, who
were compelled do some business that
they might live, and they drifted into New
Vork, lieeause, being a cosmopolitan city,
they would stand a better show of getting
something to do that they could live at.
There are thousands of

and tJeuerals of the
in New Vork ; in fact the number is so
oreat that, in the event of another conflict
between the sections, it would be a qui.s--

uo:i lis 10 wnere 4ew 1 orK wouitl sianu.
Take the stmng Democratic majority, and
add to it the enormous Southern element
that has settled here since, the war. and the
great city might tie fairiv counted on the
side of the South.

Rut it was not of native foreigners that
I started to write.

The foreign element proper has always
been immense, and of late years it has
swelled Deyond any o:ies idea. Lz has
grown to that extent that each nationality
has made is own settlements, and has own
communities. The

j

choice,

Aroer-eas- e

ancestry

Col-

onels

stylo subject. The literature AL- -

..' .. iV-VA'- a litrht and graceful accompaniment,occupy territory bounded by ( anal, Wor,tiy t!lc artistic features, with only such
Amity. and South Fifth avenue. J technical disquisitions as do not interfere with
Within territory you never hear a word the popular interest of the
of German and very little Ktiidish. You! FOR 16T.".

well be in Paris Theas occupa- - j beaati-tion- snvi.rv E,.b?cri,)et for,S75 receive a
followed are peculiarly t retich. t fuI rrtrait, ia oil colors, of the same noble dotr

1 here are I rench laundrys, J: Tench board- -

glove cleaners, noat-maKer-

confectioners, artificial flower makers,
feather cleaners, and occupations of these
natures. The French are by themselves.
have their own associations and aniusu- -
ruents. and fraternize with no other neonle. '

'TIipv iln not PYnoe r. to in A nieriei
they are here they can accumulate
enough to go back to France. This is their
ambition. They are, however, a softer,
industrious and useful peeple. Crime is
is almost unknown among them,aud though
they may be very poor they manage some- -
llnlv fn Hllnriiirt t hemiel ve They nrn for- -

ribly divided, for the political animosities !

that rend the French neonle at home arc
brought with them. Their politics are all
French, and they take very little interest
in the allairs of this country. They seldom
are naturalized, and very seldom are seen
at the What they want is to get
money enough to give them a competency
iu their own country. The

JE
are scattered all over the city, but they
have their centre. The district bounded!
by (.'anal, Houston and the Rowery is ex- - j

clusively Jewish. The butcher-shop- s have j

every one of them they mysterious Hebriac j

character that indicate the killing of aui- - i

mala after the orthodox fashion. They '

follow all sorts of occupation. They set
:

glass, ttiLie. ire whole streets oltiu.ni
ing in birds, they rake the gutters for rags
I.ILH iiuu siuus oi iiuikus uiev uo auy- -
thing that will turn an honest penny.
lliey poor.

few person
accumulated, little takes prompt

small
bouse takes the place of the bag aud hook.
Unlike the French, they come to stay, for

no country in the world are they given
so manyjprlviliges. They rise in life rapid-- '

and adapt themselves circumstances,
as water seeks its level. When the ped-- ;
ilh-r'- s basket has grown to a shop, and the
suop fias swelled to a Jsroauway store, the
Jew, whose industry has made it, the Jew,
whose industry hut. made it, his
dingy quarters in the locality lhave named j

aud blooms out a fashionable house up
town. He does quit being Jew, nor ;

uoes 'o oacs upon ms race their
toms -- he simply reaches out for a better,
broader life, for more comforts, and for re
cognition in society, fur tho Jew, op-- !
pressed as he has been iu all the countries
of the world, wants nothing so much this,

an acknowledgement that he is a mac
ami a good useful one. The elder Jews
hold very closely to their religiou and cus-

toms, but the second generation not.
You will see in the clubs young Jews who
are living the wealth their fathers have
accumulated, who have abandoned entirely
thc faith and the customs of the race. A j

fast young Jew the fastest man iu the
world. Young Wash Nathan, whose j

er was murdered some years ago, is a type
of thc class. The Jewish element is vcrv j

large, and is one of the most useful in
city. There a prejudice against it, but j

despite that prejudice, they are i:ood, use- - t

ful. orderly, quiet, prosperous citizens.
they are in a of poverty, they i

industrious law-abidin- When
they become rich, they are pushing and pro-
gressive. They have built, the build-
ings in thc city, and there is no great work
in the city in which Jewish names will
be found sprinkled.

THE XEC.KOI's.

are not to he classed as foreigners, but they
are a distinctive race. They have selected
the Eighth Ward as their graud centre,
though there are large colonics of them in
other pans of thc city. There no class
of people in the city more divided than
colored. They feel the most intense anxi-
ety to get on in the world, for siuce eman-
cipation and enfranchisement have giveu
them a show in the wotld, they waut all
there is of it. The negro who has amassed
money a king among them, and there arc
many of these nionarchs. They are order-
ly, hard-workin- determinedly industrious
and There very little crime
arnoid and very little drunkenness

dissipation. a very good man,
and gives promise of being a great deal let-
ter.

THK IRISHMAN

everywhere, and he is here, just what he
everywhere. Thousands upon thousands

of the bona of Erin have risen to affluence
anil distinction. They really govern the
city for they act together and work to-
gether, and are ao consolidated as to wield

power beyond what their numbers eutitle j

them to. 1 hey are the same in .New 1 ork
everywhere Thev n re addicted to

whisky, are mercurial, liasty, generous, i

quarrelsome, witty, brave, cruel, in short :

they are a curious compound of all that
good and bad. Which is to say the good j

in t'acni is intentional, while the bad is not.
As they become educated and get responsi-
bilities they become more solid and settled.
The second and third generations makeex- -

eellent citizen
THE (1KRMAN,

the Frishmnr.. is nvcrvwlipri' The"'. r r. ijuwj.. ,
:s mil oi txermans, out. iney nave

in itio their mark in all quarters. They are
from the beginning magnificent citizens,
Ti.cy come to country from
t!h.v c;in anrt.adand write.they all brought

them, and theyare the m;f i
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A tteiwveiitiitive auil Cliauipiou of
Ainoricau Art Tle!

ITCO.-ITCT- rS F.:t EIGHTH YEAR.

Tim ALMEE
THE A TIT JOURNAL OF AMERICA,

issurn monthly.

"A Magnitlccnt Conception, ivonderfuhy
carried out.

'file ueeossify of a popular medium for the
ol me pioaucxious oi our great

uriUts. ti.is iiw:v ecu rp.co"niir,eil. am! many
aiiemptH have beeu niado to meet thewi.nl. The
sueces.iive failures which so invariably followed

utti.n,T-- iii thiH cnu?itrv to eLabli8h an art
journal, did not prove the indifference of the peo- -

ple.,f America to the claims of hiirh art. So
fOOU as ;l proper ar.pieciiiti.jn of t'ne want an I

aa ubilitv to meet it were shown, the public at
i once vaiiied with enthusiasm to It support, and

the result w is u great artistic and commercial
triumph- - - THE A h.

; THE Al.blSr.. wtiile issued with all the rega- -

I ia.uiy, u.i iiuut ui mi: icuiiuiaiji in uiucij lu
tertst characteristic of ordinary periodicals ll
is an elecant miscellany of pure, light, and
graceful literature ; and a collection of pictures,
the rarest specimens of artistic skill, in black
and white. Although each succeeding number
iitrirds 11 fresh pleasure to its friend, the real
valiu-an- beauty the TUE ALJJiyEwiWhe
most appreciated alter :t is bound up at the close
of the year. Yhi!e other publications may claim
superior cheapness, as compared with rivals of a
hiiiiilar class, THE ALDIXE U a unique and
original concept ion ulone uci unapproached
absolutely withotit competition in priceor charac-
ter. The possessor of a complete volume can
r.ot duplicate the quantity of line paper and en-

gravings in any other shape or number of vol-

umes lor ten times its cost ; and th'-n- , there is
a chromo. besides !

The feature of THE Al.ViSE must
be taken in no narrow Pen-- e. True art is cos-

mopolitan. While THE Al.DiyE is it strictly
At.icru an in-i- a 111,0:1, d-- . s not routine itself
entirely to the repiodiictioa of native lis

U to cultivate a broad appreciative
art ta'te, one thai wi!! discriminate only ou
sTMiuinis of mer t. Thus, wiiilc placing
before the pu'.ronn of THE ALDIXE. as a lead-

ing characteristic, the productions of the ir.obt
noted American urii-t- s, attention wili always be

iven to specimens from foreign rn asters, jjivin
' ..i'rif'i-a,- r.............ill ll...... i irttrrilr-fM-n nh
t

tainabli! from home or foreign so'irces.
: T'.ie artii i' i of American scenery.
! origin.-- : with THE AI.blXF, Is an iai portant

f 'ntare. nnd its 111a .iiiieeiit are of a size
; m;,r ippr.mriate to the satisfactory treatment

of details man can afforded by a 11 y inferior
p:'.?. The judicious interspersiou of l indscipe,
marine, agare, nnd animal subjects, sustain un
unabated interest, impossible where the seooe, of
the work confines the artist too closely to n sia- -

whose picture in a former attracted so much
attention

"MAN'S UNSELFISH FRIEND"
will be welcome in every home. Everybody
loves such a dog, and the portrait is executed so
trne to the life, that it seems the veritable pre--

'uce of the animal Itself. The Rev. T. De Witt
Tulma-- e tells that his own Newfoundland doa
(the tiiiest in Brooklyn) barks at it ! Although
so natural, no one who sees thid premium chromo
will have the siiirhtet fear of beini; bitten.

Besides the chromo, every advauce subscriber
to THE ALDIXE for 1S75 is constituted a mem-
ber, and entitled to all the privileges of

T1IF. ALOIS E ART USIOS.
The Union owns t he originals of all THE AL- -

which, with other paintings and
engraving?, w to be distributed among the
memb(,rs To every seri(.9 of 5 m) 8Useribers,
khj iiinerent pieces, vaiueii at over are dis-

tributed as soon as the series is full, and the
awards of each series u made, are to be pub-
lished in the next succeeding issue of THE AL-

DIXE. This feature only applies to subscribers
who pay for one year in advance. Full particu-
lars in cir'-'ila- sz-- on application enclosing
stamp.

TERMS.
One subscription, entitling to THE ALDINE

on.; year, the Chromo and the Art Union,
.oo IVr Annum, in Advance,

(No than;? for postage.)
specimen ( epics of THE ALDINE, r0 Cents,

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable
only by subscription. There will be no reduced
or l'uf' r'ltls ' c:l" r... subscription mast be
s, ,,t to lJ'e publishers direct, or handed to the

eanva-se- r. without responsibility to the
,,UMlil,ht., CIC0I,t in cases wb;re the certificate
i. her ie' the fac-siu- i! e'liriture of Jas.

. President.

THE ALDINE COMPANY,
T.S Maiden Lane, New Tor!:.

ANOTHER CHANCE!
Filth nnd I.at liilt Concert

IN A:i Or T!!E

PDBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.

POSTPONED TO

November 1874.
DRAWING CERTAIN AT THAT DATE.

LIST OF fllFTS.
One fraud Cash (.ift ,.C.h),00O
One llrand ( ash .. IlM.OOO

One llrand Ca.sh "tift .. lii.OOO

One (nand Cash (lift .. M.OiM
One Orand Cash (lift .. 25.000

ii t'asli (iifts, $L'0,(KI0 each .. 000
10 'ash Oil'ts. If, COO eaeli .. 140.000
l "i Cash (iu'ts. 10.000 each .. 150.000
r.'O Cash (.'UU, 5.000 cacl. .. 100.000

( ab (iitts, 4,000 each .. 1 00.000
30 Casln lifts, ::.0i each . 00,000
"si Casii Oilts, y.ihlO each . 1 oo.ooo

100 Cash (.lifts, 1 .000 each .. 100,000
J40 ash Oilis, .".ooeaeh .. no.ooo
500 Cash Oifis, 10O .. 50,000

t'.I.OOO ( ash (lift-- , M) each 850,000 !

C.rand Tot at, 20,000 (lifts, all ca?h. 1,500.000

PKK i: OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets S50 00
Halve; 5 00
Tenths, or rach Coupon 5 00
11 Whole Tickets for 50O IK)

"o ; Tickets for l.(00 (.Ml

Pot or information,
Address

THOS. E. BR AM LETT E,
Acnt and Manager.

Public Library Buildini;, Louisville, Kv.
Or THOMAS If. HAVS it CO.,
Oct. 'Tt tit. tioo Broadway, New York.

Manhood: How I.ont. How He- -'

stored ! j

Just published, a new edition of Dr. Cci.vfk- - j

n rn.'s rrt Essay on the radical cure j

(without medicine ) of tjH'rmatorrho'a or !eiiii- - i

ual Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
mental and Physical Incapacity. Impe-demeii- ts

to Marriase, etc.; also, consumption,
Epilepsy and Pits, induced or
Fexual extra viigance, iVc.

I '""Pi ice ia a sealed envelope, only six cent
The celebrated author, In this admirable Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from u thirty year'
sueessful practice, that the ulartuius cone-lii!'iiee- s

of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangcions use of internal medicine
or tl.e application of the knife; pointing out n
iiii.1i' of cure at once simple, certain, and effec-
tual, by means of which every fciitlerer, to mat-
ter what his condition may be, lu.--i v cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically.

Lecture should be in the hands of
eveiy youth and every man in the Innd.

Scut under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any
address, post-paid- , on receipt of r!s c ats or
post stamps.

iJJrfPii the Publishf is,
CIIAS. J. C KLINE, & CO.

127 Bowr, N. V. P.t Offleo Bo. 4?S
T... "4. IS"' Tv.

all start Out very tew of tfiem CANVASSERS WANTED,
so. When hundred dollars isstay

; Aay wishing to act permanently as a
a shop the place i local canvasser will receive fall nnd in-- of

the peddler's basket, or a ware-- . formation by applying to
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SHERIFFS' SALES.
BY Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri Facias

and Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Northumberland
Connty. nnd to rae directed, will b exposed to
public sale or outcry, on
Saturday. Slut day of October, 171,
at the Court House hi the borongh of Sunburv.
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, the following pro-per- ty

:
The right, title and interest of John McKee, in

and to six certain tracts of land, situate in Dela-
ware township, Northumberland connty, Pen-
nsylvania!) adjoining lands of H. IIowet,Sunon
Metzgar, Thomas Wallace, Amos Moore and
benjamin IlotI'm.in, containing one hundred and
seven acres, one hundred and tifly four perches,
more or less, with the appurtenances consisting
of a two story brick dwelling bouse, barn and
other biiiidiags ; ('J) adjoining lands of fclmpson
Smith, Stephen F.llis, Ii. (.'. McKee and Kobeit-McKee- ,

containing one hundred and fourteen
acres ami two peicl.es, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances consisting of a two' story brick
dwelling house, burn and other buildings ; (3)
anjoiuing lanus 01 iiavia stahinecker, aud An-
drew Armstrong, containiug seven acres, oue
hundred and thirty niue perches, more or less
(4) adjoining lands of James Everett's heirs,Da-vi- d

Stahinecker and Andrew Arinsf rongard oth-
ers, coritaiLinii,g two hnadred and five. acres,oue '

hundred and one peiches more or less, with the
appurtenances consisting of u two story brick
dwelling hou?e, two barns aud other buildings;
(") adjoining 'lands of Samuel M M;.:er, G. C.
McKee a,:d David Deiflenbacher, containing se-

venty four acres, one hundred and fifty five per-
ches, moreor less ; (0) adjoinine lands' of Sam-
uel Whitmer, G. C. McKee, Phiiip Winterstein,
Wm. F. Rink aud Samnel Caldwell, centaini-i- g

firty four acre, sixty one perches, more or leu,
w'th the appurtenances, conMsting of a brick
dwelling hor.se and hnrn.and other bniidiegs ; s
the property of JOHN McKEE.

ALSO,
All that certaiu lot or piece of land, situate ia

the borough of Turhutville, couuty of Northum-heslan- d,

and Sta'eof Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as foliows : beginnii g at a post in
I'r ait slieet, thence along 6aid street soath forty
four decrees, west threo and eight tenths perches
to a post ; theuce by lot occupied by William
Johnson, south forty six degrees, east thirteen
and four tenths perches to a post at an alley ;

thence by said alley, north forty four degrees,
east three and eight tenths perches to a post ;
thence by lot of Michael Reader, north forty six
degrees.went thirteen and four tenths perches to
the place of Defaming, containing oue fourth of
an acre, more or less, with the appurtenances
consisting of a two story log house, weather-boarde- d,

a two story frame furniture store, and
cabinet-mak- er shop, frame stable and other
buildings ; as the property of JOHN V.

ALSO :

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate-i- n

Jordan township, Northumberland couuty,
Pa.,bounded northward by land of Eiias Fagely,
eastward by land of Josiah Swarta.sontb.ward by
land of and westward by land of Peter
Thomas, containing about fourteen acres, all
wood land.

Also, all that certain iot or piece of land, situ-
ate as aforesaid, bounded northward by land of

eastward by land of Bradley Donahue,
southward by land of George Shartle, ua 1 west-
ward by Peter Koble, containing twenty live
acres more or less, about fifteen acres of which
arc cleared, whereon if erected a frame dwelling
house log barn, and other outbuildings ; as the
property of AARON T. KOBLE.

Taken in execution and to he sold bv
SAMUEL H. ROTJIERMEL, Shc'ff.

.sunburv, Oct. 16, 1S74.

COUIT FROt'LAlrlATIOX. Notice
hereby given that the several Courts of Com-

mon Fleas, General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
and Orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and tieueral Jail Delivery, in and for the county
of Northumberland, will commence at the Court
House, in the boronirh of Sunburv. lit 10 o'clock
A. M., on MONDAY, NOVEMBER the Ci. ISC',
utid wiil continue three weeks.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Consta-
bles in and for the couuty of Northumberland are
requested to be then and there in their proper
persons, wiih their roils, records. inqui:t:-ns- ,
aini other remembrances, to do those things to
their several olKees apptrtaiiiiiisf to be done. And
nil witnesses proseciuiiiir in behalf o the Cicii-mo- u

wealth asrainst any prisoner, are requested
ar.j commanded to be then and there attending
in their proper persons to prosecute asainst him
as shall be just and not to depart without leave
at their peril. Jurors are requested to be pnne-tu- al

in thtir attendance, at the time appointed.
(oven under my haud at Sunbnry, the Sth day

of October, in the year of our Lord one thonaad
eiht hundred and seventv-fon- r.

SAMUEL II. ROTHERMEL, Pheriir.

Children to Bind Ont.
THE Overseers of the Poor of the boronch of

have in their charge several chil-
dren of different ages, supported from the taxes
of the borough, who under the law can be bound
out. Persons desirous of obtaining either hoys
or ciris would do wall by conferring with the un-
dersigned.

FREDERICK MERRILL,
GEORGE HARRISON,
SE3. BOUGHSEU.

Overseers of the Pooi.
sanbury, Auu. 13, 174. 3m.

I

KTAR GLASS WOKKS,
NORRISTOWS, PA.,

MANUFACTURES a superior Quality of
single and double thick,

Ground, Corrugated, Obscured and stained.
Shades of nil patterns : all glass warranted not
to stain. Orders solicited.

J. M. ALBERTCN.
October, 2 1ST. Smos.

In the Court or Common Pirns of
Northumberland County.

In re of tho accouut of BenJ. Dockey and Wm.
Hoffman, assignees of Estate of David Bitter-ma- n

and Wife.
104, August Term. 137'i. To the creditors of

David Bitterman and Wife.

"VTICE i hereby civen, that the account of
.1 Benjamin Dockey and Wm. Hoffman,

I f'Kn' o'.f-;- - of f.i '"?rman af wm;
i lncd-i- the of Common o:
; olthurab..r.1.I.j county, an(1 will De presentedj

"' Court mrjonarraatiou on Tuesday the

'? Nowmfw, A. D.
"

Prothonotarv.
Siinbury, Oct. 9, 1ST4. 30 ds.

In the Court or Common Plrnof
.Northumberland County.

! In re of the account of Jacob F. Ganger, com-- ;
mittee of Ralph Boyle, jr., an habitual drnnk-- j
ard.

November Term, 1$?'. To creditors of Ralph
i Boyle, jr.
"J"OTICE is hereby given, that the account of

Jacob F. (iauger, committee of Ralph
Boyle, jr., has been filed in the Court of Com-
mon plea of Northumberland eouuly, and wilt

I be presented to said Court for confirmation, on
Tuesday the third day of November, A. D. 174.

. L. T. P.OIIRBACIL
I'rolhonotarr.

! Siiabury, Oct. 0, 14. 30 d.
J. Liuu. Aiulrvw H. DiU. Frank. S. 5Iarr.

I.IW, DILI. &. MARK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

In Haupt's Building, Market Street,

SUNBTRV,
au:r.",is74. Northumberland Co., Pa.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWARDED

The "Jlcdal for Progress,'- -

AT VIEXXA.1H73.

The Highest Order of "Medal Awarded at tlm

Exposition.

No Sowing Machine received a niher Prie.

A Few Ciood KeitqouH:

1. A new invention thoroughly tested and se-
cured by Letters Patent.

a. Makes a perfect Lock Stitch, nlike on both
sides, on all kinds of goods.

ii. Runs Iiht, smooth, noiseiesw and rapid
but combination of qualities.

4. Durable runs for years without repairs.
5. Will do all varieties of work and fancy

ttitehing in a superior manner.
C. Is most easily managed by

Lcncth of stitch may te altered while runnintr,
and machiue cad be threaded without passinsr
thread through holes.

7. Design Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, form-in- i:

the stitch without the use of cog wheel gear,
rotary cams or lever arms. Has the Autoasniic
Drop Feed, which Insures uniform length of
Btitch at any speed. Has onr new thread con-

troller, which allows easy movement of neeiile-ba- r

ard prevent injnry to thread.
S. Construction most capful and finished. It

Is manufactured by tho most skillful and ex-
perienced mechanics, ai the celebrated Reming-
ton Armory, Ilioa, N. N. Philadelphia Office,
HJ0 f'bcatnr.t Hvri. Oct. 9. l74.-?- m


